praesidium, -ī (n.), protection, guard
suscendō, -ere, -pendī, -pēnsum, to hang
   up, hang
ēgregiē, excellently, splendidly
et . . . et, both . . . and
müniō, -īre, müniīvi, munītum, to fortify
dēripīō, -ere, -ripūī, -reptum, to snatch
   away, tear off, pull down
faucēs, faucium (f.pl.), throat, jaws
pedem referre, to draw back, retreat
ānxius, -a, -um, anxious
ad occāsum solis, until sunset
dux, ducis (m.), leader, commander
ēlūceō, -ēre, -lūxi, to shine out, shine
vigilia, -ae (f.), watch, vigil
iusvō, -āre, iuvī, iūtum, to help
exārdēsco, -ere, -ārēsi, -ārsum, to blaze
   out, be inflamed, rage
nāvis longa, warship
īnsequor, -sequī, -secūtus sum, to follow
   upon, pursue
adiciō, -ere, -iēcī, -iectum, to throw to,
   throw, hurl
abdūcō, -ere, -dūxī, -ductum, to lead or
take away
membrum, -ī, limb
exīstimō, -āre, to consider, believe, think
fallō, -ere, fēfellī, falsum, to deceive
colligō, -ere, -lēgi, -lēctum, to gather
together, collect
rēmigō, -āre, to row
etiam tum, even then, still
ostendō, -ere, -dī, -tum, to stretch out
   before, show, explain
trīstitia, -ae, sadness
permaneō, -ere, -mānsī, mānsum, to
   remain through, remain
dubius, -a, -um, doubtful, uncertain
suprēmus, -a, -um, highest, last
vīvō, -ere, vīxī, vīctum, to live
succēdō, -ere, -cessī, -cessum, to go or
   come under, follow after, succeed
ōrātiō, -iōnis (f.), speech
num, interrogative adverb,
   expecting a “no” answer
senex, senis (m.), old man
ariēs, arietis (m.), ram
vās, vāsis (n.), vessel
effervēscō, -ere, -ferbuī, to boil up
   or over
carmen, -inis (n.), song, charm
canō, ere, cecinī, cantum, to sing
exsiliō, -īre, -siliū, to leap out
mīrācum, -ī (n.), wonder, marvel,
   intueor, -ēri, intuitus sum, to look
   upon, behold
restituō, -ere, -tūi, -tūtum, to set up
   again, put back, restore
alēr . . . ac, other than
coniünx, coniugis (c.), spouse
pereō, -īre, -iī, -itum, to perish, die
remittō, -ere, -mīsī, -missum, to
   send back, send
ius iūrandum, iūris iūrandī (n.),
   oath
iniūria, -ae (f.), injury
texō, -ere, texuī, textum, to weave
   color, colōris (n.), color
ūrō, -ere, ussī, ustum, to burn
amentia, -ae (f.), madness
currus, -ūs (m.), chariot
ālā, -ae (f.), wing
ēscendo, -ere, -dī, -sum, to climb up
   itaque, and thus
ad id tempus, “up to that time”
ērēctus, -a, -um, upright, erect
pars, partis (f.), part, side, direction
iaceō, -ēre, iacuī, to lie, be prostrate
iaciō, -ere, iēcī, iactum, to throw,
   cast
dēlābor, -lābī, -lāpsus sum, to slip
   or fall down